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Category 5 - 67yo Male

● “Woke today feeling SOB stating someone poisoning house with

gas”

● “Speaking freely, nil current SOB. States this happens ever New

Year. GCS 15 A+O. Nil current pain. Appears well. SpO2 100% RA,

RR18, HR 95. Temp 36.9”

● Clinical comment - “Mental Health”



Initial Thoughts?



Initial History

● Odd behaviour
● 1 year history of smelling gas in house
● May have left door open and daughters/neighbours leaving spider bombs
● Concerned had impacted his breathing and was unwell
● Mentioned shadows in vision - distracted
● ? 3/52 of headaches - temporal artery biopsy at RMH and ?recent MRI

From home alone
States no family nearby - only friend Moira in Dandenong



Past History

● Nil on BOSSNet

● Seen at Royal Melbourne and Eye and Ear Hospital

● Diabetes

● Heart attacks

● Eye surgery

● Toe amputations

● Peripheral Neuropathy



Assessment

● Normal obs
● Distracted
● Not distressed
● Chest clear
● HS I+II+0
● Abdo soft



Assessment

● Tone, Power, Sensation, Co-ordination, Reflexes - Upper Limb Normal
● Tone, Power, Co-ordination, Reflexes- Lower Limb Normal
● Decreased sensation lower limb below knee (peripheral neuropathy)

● Pupils unequal, both reactive
● Left sided inattention
● Left hemianopia
● Otherwise normal CN exam



Thoughts?



Collateral History - Moira’s Arrival

● Temporal artery biopsy 4 days ago
● Headaches for a year
● Unsure regarding MRI
● Not heard about gas issue previously
● Unsure if visual findings new or old
● Pt asking Moira about deceased dog - confusion new
● Reportedly using stick past 5 weeks



Past History/Meds

● AMI x3 + CABG
● Bilateral Lower Limb Stents
● T1DM
● Peripheral Neuropathy
● Hypercholesterolaemia
● Hearing/Visual Impairment
● Toe amputations

● Bisoprolol
● Rosuvastatin
● Amitriptyline
● Levemir + Novorapid
● Isosorbide Mononitrate
● Aspirin



Investigations

● CT Brain
● Bloods
● Urine dip
● CXR





Management

● Stroke bed
● Aspirin + clopidogrel
● Lipids
● HbA1c



Progress

● PT/OT Assessment
● Diabetes Input
● Self Discharged



Difficulties in this case?



Difficulties in this case?

● Confusion
● Baseline?
● Poor Historian
● Available Collaterals
● Time of onset - stroke
● Nil information on system

● Lives alone
● Mobility
● Co-morbidities
● Ongoing Delirium?
● Underlying cognitive impairment?
● Capacity?



Delirium

● Higher morbidity + mortality
● Prolonged length of stay
● Functional decline

● 20% gen med admissions
● 55% surgical admissions
● 1 in 4 older people
● Early recognition can reduce

recovery time





DSM-V Classification

1. Disturbance in attention (reduced ability to direct, focus, sustain, and shift attention) and

awareness (reduced orientation to the environment).

2. The disturbance develops over a short period of time (usually hours to a few days), represents an

acute change from baseline attention and awareness, and tends to fluctuate in severity during the

course of a day.

3. An additional disturbance in cognition (such as memory deficit, disorientation, language,

visuospatial ability, or perception).



DSM-V Classification

4.    The disturbances in criteria 1 and 3 are not better explained by a pre-existing, established, or

evolving neurocognitive disorder and do not occur in the context of a severely reduced level of arousal

such as coma.

5.    There is evidence from the patient’s history, physical examination, or laboratory findings that the

disturbance is a direct physiological consequence of another medical condition, substance intoxication

or withdrawal (that is, due to a drug of misuse or a medication), or exposure to a toxin, or is due to

multiple causes





Hypoactive, Hyperactive, Mixed



Hypoactive

● Recognised later

● Poorer outcomes



Risk Factors

● Pre-existing cognitive impairment
● Age > 65
● Sensory Impairment
● Multiple Co-morbidities + polypharmacy
● Alcohol/drug dependance
● Malnutrition







Improved detection of delirium, implementation and validation of
the CAM-ICU in elderly Emergency Department patients

● Netherlands tertiary care academic ED

● Prospective Observational Study

● April - August 2012

● > 70 years 1782 patients

● 2 months pre implementation (841(490 included))

● 3 months post implementation (941(478 included))

● Before 14 diagnosed delirium

● After 48 diagnosed

● Three fold increase diagnosis



TIME Bundle





Prevention/Management

● Non pharmalogical
● Frequent reassessment
● Family/friends
● Minimise staff
● Quiet environment
● Reduce noise
● Clock
● Remove medical devices



Pharmacological?



Pharmacological Management

● Only after non-pharma failed

● Meds don't treat delirium, only Syx

● Not effective for wandering or calling

● Avoid benzos (except AWS)

● Oral if possible

1. Haloperidol 0.25-0.5mg (max 3mg/24h)

2. Risperidone 0.25-0.5mg (max 2mg/24h)

3. Olanzapine 2.5mg (max 10mg/24h)

4. Oxazepam 7.5-15mg (max 30mg/24h)

In Parkinsonism: Quetiapine 12.5-25mg (max 100mg/24h)

Then proceed to Oxazepam



Discharge Planning/Prognosis

● An episode can highlight pre-existing cognitive impairment not prev diagnosed

● 60% last less than a week

● 80% less than 2 weeks

● 95% less than 4 weeks

● Family education

● Outpatient formal cognitive testing (CDAMS)

● Documentation of dementia



Final Thoughts?
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